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«icle% on the %. A M, College non*.. 
• Kvory time that any of the Hardr-WI clique tri.>, to introduce w.n.e 

Other qu'^Um. it is a confer* on that they are trying to change the *„hjert 
fnmi the College mms they arc «ow largely responsible for. " That sentence 
is quoted from my arttcle on the College, that was published August Mh 
and since the Hardy-Noel clique is still trying to discuss me. instead of 
defending their whitewashing, it appear* thev ran not defend the white. 
wrt«h It took Mr. Maer editor of »h« Columbus Dispatch, one of ‘he 
whitewashing trustee*, from August Sth to August 30th to think up a 

reph to my article of the former date; and It would seem it ought to he 
a good one He hoped to draw off my attention from the main question* 
in the College mess; hut I know | could not afford to waste space on 
small thing* relating to myself when larger things relating to the welfare 
of the <*o!We were needing attention, and passed over till now Mr. Maer'* 
!n!e«t attack on me Mr. Maer admit# he had urged me to write up the 
< ol'ege trouble. That he ha* an objection to the way It ha* been written 

up is not material He urged me to write ft t,p. and his present objection 
to my stating the fact* a* they have come before me i* amusing lie falle 1 
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ItatMWtt about that famous ke%h.>!.> gpoMh of president Hard* ! Ull 
add th.v a still wotm» tale of a similar kind would hare come out at one 

of *he investigation* If th«* Hardy !Vm*I clique had not been warol of it 
and managed to keep jt from coming out. I hare roceired written ac- 

count* of a number of other brutal attack* on defense!#** student*, which 
l may find space for a little Sa‘« r Mr Maer and »ho rent of the Hardy- 
Noel clique can not k^ep the-*# evil deeds from coming to light, by any 

personal attack on me or bv dodging the main points at Isaue in this 
College mess It must be repeated that every time they try to introduce 
some other question, it i* a confession that th«-v are trying to change the 

subject from the College mews they are largely responsible for The 
more they switch to side i*%u«*n, the more clear it i* that they can not 

defend their arts 

ji 

Mr. Maer also admit* In hi* paper that he wrote the statement that 

was Issued signed Board of Trustee*', and he also admit* that o*h-* 

member* of the Hoard did not see the statement, that I! was *ent to 

President Hardy and then sent out from Htark'Hle It i« clear that 

other Trustee* had reason to object to the kind of •tafrment that was 

signed "Board of Trustee*.’* since thry did twit even know what the 

statement was till they saw it in the pre** That the whitewashing mem- 

ber* of the Hoard may hare Instructed Mr Maer to prepare a statement 

that none others should <*## before it w a* published is rank if true Kither 
Vfr Maer or the whitewashing clique acted wrong. lne*ru»abiv wrong 

Mr Maer also state* that "The Dispatch or It* editor has not and never 

will, directly or Indirectly, receive any pay for the work” of printing a lot 

of stuff for President Hardy to distribute over ‘he tftate \n old ac- 

quaintance of Mr M er said when he heard of that statement, that 

"If I’cfty Harr l* is* getting »*>mHhlng ('ui «»f It. It I* the dr*i time he 

r\ r-r did anything f«r nothing * His argument on that line is on a par 

with his gushing over about Mississippi He *eems to argue that If a 

man w*» not born In this .Stab* he ba® no right* here, and he say* that I 

am interested only In Mississippi mono but *h< does Mr Maer make 

money *o and then go up into the North of summers to spend 

that r spending money in ;» <*.*» i?e »—king on? >t *he State monaj 

that ha* Wn made to the S?at« and repeating It a number of time*, 

ought *n show how much Mr V!a- r really cares fur Mississippi Resident* 

of «( * r States r»!jtse to Ml** *»lppl resort* to spend summer vacation*. 

Hi* iiup fr*f Mississippi i* all word*- 'nothing but word* <>t h«*rwiwe we 

*ha!l ft; «! him to spend hi* pleasure outing* a? w»me of the Mt*ala*ippt 

resorts in the future Hi* professed I»\e for Mississippi 1* on a par with 

hi* statement that he I# not an Australian t stated in a previous article 

that if he had been born a little earlier he would have been born in Aus- 

tralia Now he replies that be Is not an Australian Technically, per- 

haps not that much *11 suggested in my former article Hut he i* 

practically as much an Australian as If be had l*e*n born In Australia be- 

fore bis parents got to this country If be !» ashamed of the country hts 

parents came from to tb* 1‘nlted State* he will keep right on denying 

thi- he i> an Australian For my part. I have llt’le sympathy with trving 

to keep x man down because he was or was not born In aom* pa" ular 

place, hut since Mr Maer ha* *«*rn fit to raise n silly « r\ aga!n*t me »e 

cause | «a* born in another Hdate, he ought to tak** hi« °*n fm 

cine \ man who Is a*hamed of hi* people or ihe country they cam#- 

from ha* not attained full manhood lie nn-1 not t*m ? of hi* t»***»pl* 

the land of their birth, but the man who *iU show he desire, to cover up 

the na'ionallt) of his parent* d«*e* not ring true 

Mr Maer d«* * not claim ilia* .*hrr *MMMi I "tfered »f 1** •'*«« 

ulwii and wtirrr I wa* in a *ltt<l«*tic uprising wfiil* I ***• 1,1 4 ^ 

* 

h.id been in one. that would have nothing to do with the present trouble 
at ’he A. & M. College. The nearest thing he could possibly come to 

pointing at as my being connected with a student uprising is that as 

editor of a college paper it became my duty to expose the theft of an ora- 

tion by a young man who had won high honors in an oratorical contest. 
If Mr Maer aligns himself, or any one whom he is defending with that 

thief, he puts himself or any whom he may defend in about as bad posi- 
tion as th#» thief. The thief resigned from his place of honor. It caused 

something of a sensation as a matter of course; but there was nothing in 
that incident similar to the student uprising that took place at the A. & M. 

College hist winter. Mr. Maer says he refers to Professor Clothier as hav- 

ing quoted me on what I suppose is my exposure of that thief. If it 
w*iro not for the mention of Professor Clothier, there would be no way 
of telling what Mr. Maer referred to. Mentioning Professor Clothier 
brings up some other thoughts. Professor Clothier is from Kansas, but 
Mr Maer or Governor Noel has not said a thing against Professor Clothier 
for that reason, because Professor Clothier gave some testimony that fa- 

vored President Hardy. Why this distinction in favor of a man who gave 
a little excuse a very little—for whitewashing President Hardy? Mr. 

Maer and Governor Noe! ought to keep up their Mississippi cry against 
this Kansan It would be foolish, of course; but it would be consistent 

with their acts when anti-Hardy men are being discussed. 
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I would not betray a confidence; but when one man betrays a con- 

fidence. the <»ther person who is a party to it certainly is not bound by 
any confidential relation that might have existed. l*rofe*i»or ChHhier haw 

r»-je>rtc«! to Trustee Maer pmate conservation* with me. evidently; %o I 

am frve to gise more of the tame r«*nvervation*. Professor Clothier for 

some months lived in Starkville in the same house with me; and I and 

■ thers at our home and elsewhere used to listen to him long while he was 

• ra'ing President Hardy He viiil repeatedly President Hardy was ira- 

I tractleal. Ignorant, and unfit to he in hi* position. He was talking in pri- 
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malned private and It would alwav* have remained private If Professor 

Clothier had not talked out of school first Me is like the small boy who 

•hrn«» the first stone and tinder such clrrumstanre* he cn expect to be 

treated as the aggressor 1 should not have believed Professor Clothier 

did anything hut quote me correctlv If he had not refused to relate what 

he had told Trustee Maer hut hss refusal to tell me what It waa doe« 

not look rlgh? I know other person# In good standing who have told me 

•her heard Professor f'lothler complain of President Hardv substantially 
in the manner I have reported. and l f««el certain some of them would 

not hesitate to swear to It It was. therefore, with amasement that I 

heard this «an>e Professor Clothier testify the opposite when he got on 

the witne** stand during two investigation*, and aay President Hardy waa 

all right Some testimony unfavorable to President Hardy was forced 

out of Professor Clothier also; hut he meant to say all the good things 
he could for President Hardy HI* position was at stake when he was on 

the witne«» stand, and may have changed hi# way of talking ! know of 

nothing else that could have if he ran point out anything else. I should 
be glad to publish It I want to he fair However. 1 wa* so astonished 

to hear Professor Clothier testify what he did. that I walked with him 

from the College chapel wa) out to the house where he now lives, at the 

entrance of the College campus, about midnight after a long hot day's In- 

vestigation. so that I might And out. If possible, what had wrought the 

change In hla words relative to President Hardy HI* voice got so high 

before we reached hi* home that It seemed to me that persons at the fur- 

ther side of the rampu* must hear him, but 1 did not learn any reason 

for hi* changed statements relative to President Hardy. I know of none 

now .’tcept the partisan attitude of Governor Noel and some of the other 

members of the Hoard toward President Hardy. 
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Even with this knowledge. I could not mw what Professor Clothier 

hoped to gain bv giving Trustee Maer any report that I was in a student 

uprising while I was In college. I was alone in exposing that theft. Cer- 

tainly I alone could not constftnt# an uprising, and If I had. what would 

that have had to do with the outbreak at the A. A M College last winter? 

t called Professor Clothier up over the telephone and asked him what he 

had told Trustee Maer about my being In an uprising He declined to 

make any statement, saving 1 have no explanation to make this morn- 

ing I argued that he should not hesitate to repeat what he had told 

Trustee Maer Finally he said he might be out to Starkvllle during the 

day to talk the matter oxer I can not see why he should have refused at 

that time to say what he did inter Maybe be wanted to confer with 

President Hardy or Trustee Maer. hjr telephone or otherwise. About two 

h«M»is later he called me up on the telephone, and asked what I wanted 

to know I repeated that 1 wanted to know what he had told Trustee 

Mwr In regard to me He declined to make any statement. I called his 

attention to the fact that nothing in ray career as a student resembled the 

u rising at the A & M College He still declined to make any state- 

ment I asked whether he wished to snv anything 1 had done or had told 

I about having done was similar to what happen**d at the A. A M ? 

(Continued on Page 12.) 


